SOUP & SALAD

SOPA DE ELOTE
sweet corn purée, pickled jalapeno, radish, lime crema
9

CHOPPED SALAD
romaine, radicchio, shaved red onion, apple, crème fraiche, herb bread crumb buttermilk & citrus-thyme vinaigrette
16
add grilled chicken +9 | add salmon +12
add falafel +7 | add chicken salad +9

FALAFEL SALAD
shaved romaine, radicchio, heirloom cherry tomato, persian cucumber, tahini dressing contains sesame, vegetarian
16

Our menu is always prepared with an emphasis on locally & seasonally sourced ingredients.

EDMONDSO N INSPIRED MENU SPECIALS

Inspired by William Edmondson: A Monumental Vision

MUFFULETTA
sliced charcuterie, fresh mozzarella, provolone, green olive salad on sourdough roll choice of side salad or french fries contains dairy and gluten
*vegan option available upon request
18

NASHVILLE HOT CHICKEN SLIDERS
(3) sliders, bread & butter pickles, bibb lettuce, brioche buns choice of side salad or french fries contains gluten
21

TENNESSEE ICED TEA COCKTAIL
tennessee whiskey, lemon, simple syrup, coca-cola
*mocktail version available on request
13

DIETARY OPTIONS

VEGETARIAN:

FALAFEL SALAD
contains sesame

Vegan Options:

MUFFULETTA
contains dairy and gluten

SOUPS & SALADS

SEASONAL GELATO
(gluten free)
8

DESSERT

BREAD PUDDING
9

BEVERAGES

MIMOSAS
Each 13 | Bottomless 30

BLOODY MARYS
Each 13 | Bottomless 30

BEVERAGE PRICING IS BASED ON A MAXIMUM WINDOW OF 2 HOURS.

不一定的人可能引起食物中毒的危险。

パーティーやグループに6人以上になると、20%の自動的な小費が加算されます。

$2 PER PERSON SPLIT CHARGE FOR ANY SHARED PLATE. LIMIT TO THREE FORMS OF PAYMENT PER GUEST CHECK/TABLE.

Menu by Executive Chef Michael O’Meara